
Shopping Package - Exclusive 
Fashion and Beauty 
Experience Break

Offer Expiry Date 

31/10/2017

Can only be used at 

Holiday Inn

Holiday Inn Kingston South, Portsmouth 

Road, Surbiton, Surrey 

KT6 5QQ. 

Tel: 020 8786 6565

 

Description/Terms and Conditions

Holiday Inn Kingston South are partnering-up with John Lewis, Kingston to offer an exclusive Personal Shopper’s offer and stay 

package. 2 hours personal stylist consultation Explore new styles and work the latest trends into your wardrobe under the 

guidance of a personal stylist. The stylist will provide recommendations that fit your shape and suit your lifestyle. Relax with a 

drink in one of our dedicated styling suites while your stylist selects clothes and accessories especially for you. Beauty Treat with 

Clarins Join the Clarins team for a complimentary skin care consultation and experience the famous Clarins touch with a relaxing 

back, neck and shoulder taster massage. They’ll also update your make-up with a little seasonal colour from their latest collection. 

Plus at the end of your visit you will receive a collection of personalised skin care samples to take home. Treat yourself to this 

amazing package from only £119 per night for two adults. Package Includes: - One nights stay in an Standard Double Room - Full 

English Breakfast - £30 John Lewis Vouchers - 2-hours personal stylist consultation at John Lewis, Kingston - Beauty treat with 

Clarins - On-site complimentary parking - Free WIFI - Executive room up-grade for an additional £30 Friday – Sunday from £119 

per night Monday – Thursday from £149 per night Full terms and conditions apply. The package is subject to availability and has 

to be fully pre-paid at the time of booking and is non-refundable/non-changeable.

This voucher has no cash alternative and is not transferable. It cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or promotion. Photocopies will not be 

accepted. Rights are reserved to refuse custom and withdraw this offer at any time.


